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Does this scene look fnmiliar? Yor-r

prlr open your teen's door and "arg1-r,

n hy is that shoe box in the rvay?" As
you glance over the clothes stre\\,n
upon the floor, the half-eaten btrg
of chips on the nightstar.rd, and the
damp tou.el flung over the unrnade
becl, you u,onder hon, Jrou managed
to raise such a slob.

A11,s6r-, Schafer, Toronto-based
psvchotherapist, parenting expert
and author of I in't Misbehortin' sa,vs

teen sloppiness is most often an act of
rebellion rather than a developn-rental
flaur "In adolescence, the child is
trying 1o be more autonomous, so to
mark their independence ther,. Iny.,
tussle rvith anything that's perceived
as an arbitrarl, rule frotl a1tove."

While l,ou ma-v be tempted to kick
open the door, gather up errcr5,thing
from the floor and toss it orrt, Alyson
w,arns this draconitrn attitrLde rn i11

oniSr i1ls1sif1. rebeilious behavio ur.
"If vou do that, it turns into'I'm
mad at m1r mother. She threu, out
n-r-v stufl. Sl-re controls my life,"' says

Alrson. Arrd sherr moreserious
opportunities to rebel arise (such as

smoking or drir-rking, fbr erample),
\rour child rnight jump at the chance,
purel--v to def-v 1,ou.

A1lou,ing vour teen to maintain
their pigstl, rnay seem like un-
parenting, but Altrson says a dirt-v
room ma1. bs $,,orth letting go. "You're
really or-rly givcn the opportunity to
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The solution mq) be to let l/go. evLrsrrvnxs
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COACH, DON'TNAG
Saying "I've noticcd hou, much morc
smooth15, the mortting goes ll,hen
you get yoLrr backpach and clothes
rcady the night before. Do lrou notice
that too?" u,i11 rnore 1ike1r, result in
rt behrtr iourchrngp th:rn nrgging
your teen to c1o this befbre bed.

Providing.vor-rr teen the tools thev
require to keep their roorn tidy', sucl-r

as storage birrs ;rnd closet org:rnizers,
and allou,ing them to flgure out
tl-re best u,av to use them, shor,r,s

you respect their independence
and their ability to mahe their
ou n choices :rbout their space.

USE CHORES TO TEACH
RESPONSIBILITY

You nr:n'u'orLJ, that a lnessy rooln
is :i sigr \ oLrr teen lvi11 turn into an

irresponsiblc irclr-Llt, but Al1,son sa\rs

these tei,u's rrle unfbnnded. "Quite

ofterr r on ll see tl're hid rvho rvas a

slolt irs :r teen corrplain about his
roomlnate in univelsitv bcing rness-r';"

she sar s. She :rdr ises palents to
foctLs instead r,r teaching life skills
throtrgh c1.i, ,r',:-. (lhc,,rse chrrres that
arcn t tilli strisitrr e. sncir as lnolt ing
the lau rt ;tn i il inr the leundry', tcr

take rnt,-, :tai- .L11t: \ -rLlf teelt's hectic
scheclr-Llr. r', l,irt ..ill tt'aching them
these iirtl:,, :-..,r,. Lt. .hil1-s. C
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voice three big No's in 5rour teen's life.
You probably u,ant to use ),our No
or-r 'don't drop or-Lt of schoof instead
of having a clean bedroom," says

Aly,son.

But acceptir-rg -vour teen's messy
room doesn't mean h:rnding over fu1l
control. l-ollon these tips to get along
u.ith your teen slob:

SET BOUNDARIES
"Teens neecl to have their orvn
territory," says Alyson, but the
mess crosses the line u,hen it affects
the rest of the fami11,. "If there's an
infestation of nrice becar-rse they're
leaving food in their room it's obvior-ts
something needs to be charrged," savs

A11,s61. Talk r,r,ith your tcen:rllollt
u hrtt a leasonable lcr el oI me.siness
looks like and hold them accountable
to those boundaries.

AVOID PLAYING THE

"IT'S MY HOUSE" CARD

"Parent-teen relationships are at theil
healthiest rvl-ren the-v have achieved a

sense of equalit-t," savs Alr,son. While
demanding a tid-v bedroom ("as long
as you 1ir,e under my roof, ),ou rvil1
harre a clean room") rvi11 intensifir
rebellious behavior-rr, talking about it
as a lrroblcrn that requires a solution
("tlre dishcs in the bedroorn ale
attractil-lg ants, u,hat can rn e do zrbout
this?") is rnore 1ike1v to garner a
positive response.

Messiness may be a
common teenage habit
but Heather Cameron,
Ottawa professional
organizer and mom
of two teenage boys,
says getting control
over the clutter isn't
impossible.

-;:,AIlow teens to decorate
their space. "This will
help them take pride in
it," says Heather. Giving
teens freedom to paint
the walls in the colour of
their choice, hang posters
that appeal to them or
honour their interests by
prominently displaying
them in the room, fosters
a sense of ownership and
means they're more likely
to keep it tidy.

*l! Work together. Teens,
just like adults, can get
overwhelmed by the task
of cleaning up. Heather
recommends sharing the
work load. Try offering
to hang up the clothes
if they organize the
paperwork cluttering
their desk. Ifyou know
you'll be bumping heads
by working together,
consider asking someone
else to fill in. Heather
has worked with teens
who have requested her
organizational services
after seeing what she's
done in their parents'
home. "Because l'm
not their mother, they
approach the cleanup in
a very different way. I can
ask 'why do you want to
keep this?'and they don't
hear it as an accusation,''
says Heather.

..r: Set a good example.
Lead by example by
cleaning up your own
space. "lfyou're a

disorganized parent, you
can't tell your kid to keep
a tidy bedroom," says
Heather.
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